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To: Committee,FHS (REPS)
Subject:Senateenquiryinto theAdoptionProcess

DearSir/Madam,

First mayI saythatit is niceto knowthat investigationinto theadoptionprocessis being
airedto allow us, oneof manycouplestrying to adoptto haveoursayandhopeit won’t
fall on deafears.

Ourcase,aseachandeveryothercase,is unique.Despitetherebeingastandard
applicationprocessin theory,therealityis that I would imaginenotmanyfolk would fall
into theguidelinesof astandardapplicationandsotheprocessbecomesoneofmany
challengesand disappointment.

Justto giveyou an overallpictureof our situation,which I believewill thengive you a
betterinsightoftheproblemswith theStateAdoptionauthoritiesaswe seeit...

My husbandis amemberoftheAustralianArmy andas suchwearepostedvery
frequently.In 1999whilstpostedto MalaysiawecommencedourIntercountryadoption
process.Initially we contactedthethenDept.of SocialSecurityin Canberrato askhow
weactuallygo aboutadoptionandwhat ourlegal obligationsare.We wereadvisedthat
Australiacoulddo nothingaswewereoverseas,but asourintent wasto adoptachild
whowouldultimatelybecomean AustralianCitizenandwehadbeenresidentin a
countryoutsideAustraliaformorethan 12 months,wewereadvisedthatwecould apply
direct to a countrythat is in agreementwith intercountryadoptionandfalls within the
guidelinessetoutbytheHagueConvention.

OverseasProcess

:

Late 1999,we expressedinterestto adoptachild from Thailand.

2000,we submittedan applicationwith theRoyalThai Embassyin Malaysiato adopta
child. This applicationwassubmittedtogetherwith medicals,homestudy,detailsof
referees,financialstatements,life histories, letterfrom AustralianImmigrationandmany
otherdocumentsaspertherequirementsfor intercountryadoption(In accordancewith
theHagueConventionGuidelines).

Late 2000,we wereadvisedby Thailandthat all wasin orderandwe wouldnow simply
haveto wait for placementof achild.

Shortly afterthis news,we werepostedbackto Australiaandapproachedtheadoption
authoritiesin Thailandto advisethemofthis changeandwereadvisedthatwe mustnow
approachtheStateGovernmentAdoptionAgency(in thiscaseDOGSNSW) backin
Australiaandobtainnewphotographsofourhomein Australiatogetherwith a letter
from themto advisethat theywill nowmanageour case.



AustralianProcess

:

Wearrivedin Sydneyearly2001 andapproachedDOCSandstatedoursituationand
soughtthepaperworkrequiredfor ourcaseto proceed.DOCS however,advisedusthat
aswe arein Australiawemustnow conformwith Statelaw andalthoughtheysaidthey
appreciatedour situationandwould expediteourcasebecausewehavealreadybeen
throughtheprocessonce,thefact is that all prior documentationwasdiscardedandwe
hadto againstartfrom scratch.

Duplication: WecompletedtheSAME applicationform all over again,weprovidedthe
medicals,undertookcriminal checks,provideddetailsof referees,financialstatements,
employmentstatements,life histories,undertookanotherhomestudyin factwedid
everythingin accordancewith theStatelaw andaswe sawit duplicatedall thatwehad
completedtheyearbefore. This setbacksawourcasehaltedin Thailandandit took
almosttwo yearsfor DOGSto submitour application.

LengthyTimeto process:Why two years?Firstly, beforeyou evenreceivean
applicationform from DOGS, aspotential adoptiveparents,it wasa Staterequirement
thatwe attenda2 dayparentingseminar.Seminarswerefewandallowedfor limited
numbers,soit took severalmonthsbeforewe werecalledin to attend.Followingthe
seminar,underthenormalpractice,potentialapplicantswould thenreceiveanapplication
form. As wehadalreadybeenthroughtheprocessonceandwerea differentcase,DOGS
did provideuswith ourapplicationforms earlier,so foruswewereactuallyableto lodge
ourapplicationattheendofthelastdayoftheseminarandthereforehopedthat all would
bebackon trackandthattheirpromiseto expediteourcasewouldbe a reality.

Medical forms: Webecamejust anotherstatistic.Homestudytooka fewmonthsto
complete,wereceivedvery little feedbackon wherewe wereatduringtheprocessunless
we initiatedthecall andthenin 2002, I receivedacall from DOCSrequestingupdated
medicalsforbothmyhusbandandmyself. However,thiswasnot sosimpleasmy
husbandhadnowbeendeployedon operationalserviceto theMiddle East.I hadno
problemcompletingtheDOGSmedicalform for myself,but myhusbandwasin awar
zoneandwasunableto completehis form. I contactedDOCSandexplainedthesituation
andaskedif theywould accepta letterfrom theMilitary doctortogetherwith his latest
medicalreport(full medicalreportcompletedonly a coupleof monthsearlierprior to his
deployment)in placeoftheDOGSmedicalform. I wastold that this wasnotrecoguised
andthat I wouldneedto havetheDOGSmedicalform completedandthatsurelythere
wouldbe a doctorwheremyhusbandwaswhocouldexaminemy husbandandcomplete
theform. Forgive,mybluntnesshere,but I madeit knownto DOGSthattheMilitary
don’t sendtheirpeopleto warunlesstheyaremedicallyfit andsecondly,in awarzone,
doctorsarethere to fix brokensoldiers,not dealwith adoptionmedicalforms. I found
this non acceptanceofanythingotherthanthespecificDOCSpaperwork,a little
preposterousto saytheleast.However,on! on!,we waiteduntil my husbandreturned
from thewar to continueon andfollow thebouncingball.

Onhis return,my husbandwasagainadvisedofaposting,this time to Queensland,soI
thencontactedtheQueenslandAdoptionAgency,theDepartmentofFamiliesandput



forwardourcaseandaskedif theywould alsomakeusstartagainfrom scratchandwas
pleasantlysurprisedto hearthat theywouldacceptall thatDOGShaddone,andQLD
will simplymanageourcaseon behalfofNSWwith usnowmovingnorth.
Feelingrelievedatlast that somebodywason our side,I movedto Queenslandpriorto
my husbandto setup ournewlybuilt homeandwrote to theDepartmentof Familiesto
askthat theyarrangefor ourfile to be transferredfromNSW. This tookplace,butwhilst
myhusbandwasstill in NSWprior to his movetojoin mein Queensland,he received
noticethat his postinghadnowbeenchangedandwe wereto returnto Malaysia.With
thisnewswecalledin attheDepartmentof Familiesandtold themthelatestsituation,
but wereveryconsciousofthefactthatourpostingto Malaysiawouldbe two yearsand
thewaiting time for childrencomingfrom Thailandwasatleasttwo andahalfyears,so
we askedif theDepartmentwouldcontinueto manageourcaseastherealitywaswe
wouldbebackin Queenslandbeforewe would beplacedwith achild anyway.Alas,we
facedmoredisappointment,ourcasewasonethat did not fit insidethebox andit was
consideredfirstly that QLD coulddo nothingotherthanto adviseThailandto halt the
processuntil we returnto Australia.We askedif therewereanyotheroptionsassurely
we couldnotbetheonly couplein historywhohavemobilecareerstrying to adopt.There
mustbe asolution. TheDepartmentofferednothingat that time, butdid contactuslater
to saythat if theycontinueto manageour casewhilst weareon overseaspostingand
shouldtheyreceivenewsthatwe areto beplacedwith a child thatwe signa letterto
guaranteethat wewould literally up-stakes,dropeverythingin Malaysiaandmoveback
into ourhomein Queenslandso that theycouldthencontinuethefollow up procedureof
postplacementsocialvisits etc.

Written guarantee?I explainedthatwecouldnot guaranteethatasmy husbandis
servingwith theMilitary and forhim to up-stakesis not thateasy.Thegovernmenthave
investedbig moneyto placehim overseasandthelogisticsto train someoneelseand
relocateanotherfamily cannotbedoneovernight.I did however,statethat I couldmyself
guaranteethat I woulddropeverythingto comehomeandon completionofmy husband’s
tenurehewouldjoin me.This I thoughtwas areasonablesolution,asshouldthat scenario
eventuate,we hadno doubtthatmy husbandwouldmaintainregularcontactwith reunion
visits. I wasthenfacedwith ahard-lineresponse...thatthewholeaim ofadoptionis for
thewelfareof thechild andthat maybewe shouldconsiderleavingtheArmy and settlein
oneplaceasa family unit. I wasjustshockedandhurt atsucharesponse.Realityis that
myhusbandis theprimaryincomeearnerin our family andit is throughhis hard work
anddedicationto his careerthatwe areableto afford to takethisoptionofhavingachild
andmoreimportantlycancontinueto give a child asecureandcomfortablelifestyle.
DepartmentofFamiliesonly otherresponsewasthat theywouldseekadvicefrom
Canberra(FederalGovernment?)andadviseusaccordingly.

Weheardnothingandweagainmovedbackto Malaysiaat theendof2003 andasit was
thecountryweinitiated ouradoption,we againgot in touchwith theThailand
GovernmentAdoptionAuthoritywhoadvisedusthat weneedonly sendanupdated
homestudy. Thiswasourthird homestudy, thefirst conductedby Thai authoritiesin
2000,asecondundertakenby DOGsappointedsocialworker2001/2002andthenthe
latestoneby theMalaysianGovernmentin 2004.Onarrival into Malaysia,weagain
contactedDept.of Familiesto askif theyhadheardanythingfurther from Canberraand



weretold that theremaybe avenuesfor usto be managedby Canberra,butsuggestedwe
justdealdirectwith Thailandastheyfelt theycoulddo nothing.

I thenrepliedseekingdetailsfor a pointof contactin Canberra,sothatwecouldfind out
for ourselveswhat it is weneedto do. Rememberingthatthis child (if everweareto be
fortunateto beplacedwith a child) will becomean AustralianCitizensothat shemay
live with usbackin Australia.It is only naturalthatwewantto ensurewe aredoing
everythingin accordancewith thelawsof ourlandto ensureourchild will be acceptedas
aCitizen, sonaturallyit is importantthatwe keepAustralianAuthoritiesverymuch
informedofeverything,butweheardnothingandfelt all tiesseveredandall the
processeswehaveundertakenfruitless. Wewerepostedto Malaysiafor only oneyear
andhavenowbeenpostedon hereto PapuaNewGuinea.In reality, this wouldmeana
fourthhomestudy, ahaltin theprocessin Thailanduntil this is completedandthen
shouldwenotreceivenewsof placementuntil ourreturnto Australiaafterthis
posting,no doubttherewill be otherformswemustcompleteorprocedureswemust
endurebeforewewould everbeplacedwith achild.

My husbandandI love ourlifestyle,butasAustralianGovernmentemployees,serving
ourcountrybeit in Australiaoroverseasattheendoftheday all wearetrying to do is to
adoptachild for ourselveswhowill becomeapartof ourfamily, anAustralianCitizen
andhadhopedthatsomehowthatAustralianAuthorities,bethemStateorFederalcould
havesomesystemin placeto helpthemorenomadicfolk like ourselves.
In summaryit seemsthat thereis no interfacebetweenStates,TerritoriesorOverseasin
theadoptionprocessandonewonderswhy adoptionshouldbe so difficult.

My husbandandI arenow46 yearsold, ratherlate in life to consideradoptionperhaps,
butwe wereonly 40 whenwebeganthis road.Like an emberin adwindling fire which
greysandcoolsto thedeadashesof themorning,so too hasthis adoptionprocessbeen
forus.Wehavelit thefire, butreceivedno fuel to keepit burning.

Oursis oneof manydisappointingtalesandadreamwe fearwill neverbe fulfilled. For
othersI hopetheirjourneyandoutcometo adoptionprovesmorerewardingthanourshas
been.I believeonlywith thecompassionofthosewho workwith theAdoption
Authoritiesanda Governmentto wholly supportandprovideastructurecanthis long
andemotionaljourneyformanyhopefulcouplesleadto success,achanceto havea
family oftheirownandto give a child a newlife of love andwonderfulopportunities.

I hopetheSenateenquirywill revealtheflaws in thesystemandlookfavourablyon
makingdreamsarealityfor themanycouplesout thereenduringthelong roadto
adoption.

Yours faithfully

22/04/05


